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subrogation, which prevents extinguishment of the prior mort-
gage.

If the case had been decided on the merits by the lower appel
late Court, the result of my opinion would be to uphold the decree 
of the lower appellate Court, directing sale in e n fo T c e m e n t  of the 
phxintift’s mortgage of 18"4, but to render such sale sulject to the 
mortgage o f  1866, to the benefits o f  which the appellants are 
entitled. I do not think the case can be decided finally here, 
because the Subordinate Judge had before him a contention as to 
the genuineness of the mortgage of U'GB, and other pleas touch
ing the merits, which he declined to consider, on account of the 
erroneous view he took relative to the extingnishmen of the 
mortgage of 1866. Those were pleas which can be disposed of only 
by the Court of first appeal, and I would therefore, with reference 
to the observations which 1 have made, decree this appeal, and, 
setting aside the decree of the lower appellate Court, remained the 
case to that Court for disposal. Costs to abide the result.
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Before Mr, Justice Old field and Mr, Junlice Malnnood.

JAKKI TRASAD (DirrbNDANx) v. SKI M ATUA MAUTAIW5UI DEBIA
( P L A I N T i r P )  *

lUortf/age— First and second mortgages—Paijment hj purchaser of mortgaged properli/ of 
fust mortgage—Eight oj purchaser 1o henefit  ̂of first mortgage— Hight o f  second 
mortgagee to bring to sale mortgaged prope.rty~~Regialered attd unregistered ins
truments-— Op\ion<tl and compulsory registration'—Act. I l l  of 18iT7 {Hegistra- 

tion Act^, s. 50.

At a sale iu execuLion of a decree, J  purchased certain property -wLiclx was fife 
that time subject to two mortgages, the first under an unregistered deed in favour 
of ili and dated in 1872, and tbe Beccon.d under a registered deed iu favour of 
i  and dated in 1880. The registration of the latter both deeds was optional, the 
former under Act VIII of 1871, and the latter under A ct ILT of 1877. J subsequently 
satisfied the mortgage under the registered deed of 1880, which was delivered to him. 
j}/. then brought a suit to recover the money due to him, under the mortgage-deecl 
of 1872 by sale of the mortgaged property.

Held by O l d f i e l d ,  J., that applying thej'ule kid dowu by the Privy Council 
in Goladdas Gopaldas v. Puranmal Fremsuhhdas (1), J, having paid off the mort
gage under the registered deed of 1880, should hav8 the benefits of that mortgage,

* Second Appeal No. 1G65 of 1883, from a decree of Maulvi Muhammad Sami- 
ullah Khan, Subordinate Judge ot Aligarh, dated the 14th August, 1883, modifying 
a decree of Lala Mata Fraead, Munsif of Aligarh, dated he 7th April. 1883.

(1) I. L. R,, 10 Calc. 1035 ; L. R., 11 Ind, Ap. 126.
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aivl was oiitiilod to sot up il>o tlood wluc.h ho hold iigiiiiisfc tho tiurogistorod deed of 
1872, iig:iii)st which, uiuUn- h. 50 of llio Hogiatrutum Acb (lU  o fl 377) it would 
tiiko oUcct, i\H logaidH the property ci)inprincd in it. Uichnan Das v. Dip Chand 
(1) rcforrud to.

/Vt MAiiAtoon, J., tliiit tho word “  iinrogiHtorcil ” in s. 50 of tho Registration 
Act, must, in reforouco to tho oM'cumatamicfl of tho iirosoiit ciiHo, bo road as “ not 
rcgistorod under Act V llf  of 1871", iind that, ho reading the Bisctiou, tho rogistorod 
inortg!igo-deod of 1880 waH entitled to priority over tho uurogistorod mortgage 
dood of 1872. Lachmtn Das v. DipVhund (1) uiul Sri Jium v. lih<t<jiratk Lai (2) 
diHtinguiylicd,

Alao jw  Maumood, .T,, that tho poHition of ./, by reason of hi« having paid 
<i(f tho rcgisto?red niortgngc of 1890, could at bont bo that of an asnignoo of that tuort- 
gugo having priority over the niortgago-deod on which tho ])hiintill’ wasHuing ; that 
such priorit.y (undd Jiot oniibU' liini to place tho o(puty of redemption upon a liighor 
footing than it would have boon had lio not paid oil' tho rogintored mortgage of 1880; 
and that, aa a coiiaciincnco, the nalo of tho property in onforeoment (»f tho inortgago 
of 1872 should bo allowed to take place, but Hiibject to tho rightB of priority which 
J, h.ad acquirwl by ruason of his having paid o(T tho regiHtored mortgage of 1880. 
Siihndh littiv, lififjhmath Prasad (3) unCi Go^ahlui Oopnidas v, Puranmal Premsukh~ 
(hs (4) referred to.

Thk fucts o f  this case aro sufBcieiitly stated for tho purposes 
of this report in tho jad^iuonts of tho Court.

Munshi Sii/ch Ram  jiiid Buhii-Il^irkishfi.n Das, for tlio iippelhiut 
(dofondiintj.

Babu Joijinch'o Nath Chaiuihri^ for tlio rospoiidciit (plaiiiiiff).
OldfieU), J .— Tlio ]dainti(F-r(>.spondoiit liolds a deed of niort- 

gago, unrep;i8tarod, diiicd tho 15th Fohruary, 1872, exeonled in 
his iavour by Uiigan and othtsrs, morl'^ai^hi^ tho projjerty in 
suit.

Tho mortgagors oxocuiod another deed of mortgage, dated tho 
18th Dooomber, 1880, whidi was registered, in respect of tho 
same property, in favour of Suiidar L a i; and they also exeeutod 
a third unrogi.stered dood of mortgage in respect of tho same pro
perty, on tlio 26th July, 1881, iu favour of Biiudar Lai. Sundar 
Lai obtained a decree on tho 6th February, 1882, upon tho last 
deed, for sale of tho property mortgaged, had it attached, and 
sold in execution, and it tVas purchased by the defendant Janki 
i*rasad, appellant, before us. Janki Prasad subsequently satisfied

(1) I. L. u., 2 All. 8G1.
(2) I. L. E., 4 A ll 227,
(3) Supra, i>. 508,

(4) I. L. R., 10 Calc. 1035 ; L. E.,
11 M .  Ap. 120.
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the mortgage under the registered deed of the 18th December, 
lfc80, which was delivered to him. The plaint iff-respondent has 
brought this suit to recover the money due to him on the mori:- 
gage-decdj dated the 15th February, 1872, by sale of the mort
gaged property. He made Ungau the mortgagor, and Janki 
Prasad the purchaser of the property, defendants in the suit. 
W e are only concerned in this appeal with the claim against 
Janki Prasad. The material plea that Janki Prasad, set up was, 
that he had satisfied the mortgage-debt under the registered deed 
dated the 18th December, 1880, and he contended that this docu
ment, being registered, will take effect as regards the property 
comprised in it against the unregistered deed of the plaintiff, and 
in consequence the latter cannot bring the property to sale in 
satisfaction of his claim under his deed of mortgage.

The Court of first instance allowed the plea and dismissed the 
suit. The Subordinate Judge has disallowed the plea, and given 
a decree for the sale of the property. Janki Prasad, defendant, 
has appealed, and the grounds of appeal are, in my opinion, valid. 

It is now settled law by the decision of the Privy Council in 
Gokaldas, Gopaldas v. Puranmal PremsukJidas (1)^ that when a 
person purchases the equity of redemption and holds a prior mort
gage of his own, or pays off a mortgage on the property, there is 
in neither case of necessity an extii]guishment of the mortgage, 
and, if he so intends, it will be kept alive for his benefit, and in 
the absence of express evidence, such intention will be assumed 
if it be for his interest to keep it alive. Applying the rule to the 
case before us, the appellant will have the benefit of the mortgage 
under the registered deed dated the 18th December, 1880, and he 
is entitled to set up the deed which he holds against the unregistered 
deed of the plaintiff, and it will, under the provisions of s. 50, 
Registration Act, take effect against the plaintiff’s deed'as regards 
the property comprised in it— Lachman Das v. D ip  Chand (2) —  
and the plaintiff’s claim to bring ^uch property to sale to satisfy 
his mortgage-debt must be disallowed. I would modify the decree 
of the Subordinate Judge and aflirm that of the Court of first 
instance, which dismissed the suit, with all costs.

1'̂  Calc. 1035 ; L. E,, (2) L  L. R., 2 All. 851.
11 lud. Ap. 126.
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M aiim oop, J . — Tho fiiclp (*r tlio c;i.s{', so l:ir !13 ilioy aro iiocoa- 
snvy for t1i(̂  liiHposnl ol' lliis inv, ihai, pro])(i>rty to
■svljit;]) l.lio Huii reflates Wii« liypotjuHvatwl (.o the ])laiuiiir uiulcu au 
tiuvogisiicrcd dalt'il ilui 15(]i F c lir iu iiy j lb7!;i, 'ilio  siwuo j'ro- 

jHU’ ly for tho s<’coiul liiiu', liyju»Ui<!0;itc(l to ouu hdiultir litilj 
luu lor II rc'^isjlort'd (Ku'il Ja lod  (lu^ 18 ih  Doot'Uibnr, 188'), a iu l il. 

Wius liypotln'cdl.iHl for (ho tliirJ (iiuo to tin; suid Siiiitl.ir IjuI iiudor 
nil unn'^nHl(U’t‘(l <Icn<I (if (ho 2(ith tJuIy, 1881.

jt  ap])(',nrs {hut ISundav Lai (Ui ilu' Ix'iul of 2lUh »)uly, 
1881, ami uhlaiiuul a dccrw on iho (ilh FrUvuavy, 1882, ami, in 
cxcciii'uHi of tliafc (locrt’o, tho <h'r<iiulaM(> jairi’hastid (hat jirupuvty 
ui ih('. aucliun-Kali', iit whi(*li Sniular T-urrf i i i d v l o C  (ho 18th 
JJowmluM', 1880, was iluly uodfii'd, Tlio dofotulanl. HuhrtO(jacutly 
paid rll that luort^a^o and h  now in [los.scssioii. Tho present 
Hiiit Was instituted hy tho phiintilt’ (ur rocovory of tlu) niouoy d(io 
on tlio bond of tho I5t]i Fuhru;iry, 1 8 ' ’2, hy <Mir()i\uMU6iit of Hoii 
against (lio liypotliGoatod properly. Tliti Mmisif (h’^niis.^od tho 
.suit on tho njmuud that ilio dofond;int.-pur<?haS(.ir, having paid 
off tho I'diifistorod niortg!i_u;o of 18*^0; wu.s (iniiilod to tho hoaofUiJ 
of that niortijjago, nrul tliat tlio do.ed, boin̂ î  ro^n.storcdj took (nndor 
s. f>0 of Atifc M l of 1877) priority ovnr thu pbiintilV’s dood of 
tho 15tb February, lH7"i, and tho proporly could not thoroforo bo 
hdU in eidorcemL'ut oftbii plainlill’ s innunibfaneo. On a.j)i)oal by 
the ])hiinti(r, t!io loWi'r apj^oUato (Juurt hold (!iat thn dofviudant, 
liavin^ pui’chuao«l tlui property in onforcdinont, of thu unrojr̂  I stored 
mortgage of tho 20th 'Inly, 1881, jiurcha.m>d it .sulijoct to tho jdain- 
tiiV’H nnro^isterod prior ini!unil)ratJoo <if tlio IfJth February, 1872, 
and that the fact of bin havin.i  ̂ paid oil’ Sutuhir fial’s ro<risterod 
mortf(ago of tho 18th Docoinber, 1880, oouhl not niivit (ho pro
perty from W in^ sold in onforcomout of tho plainiiirg lion. Tho 
proBont second appoal lifts been proforrod by tho dofoudiintj and 
tbo argument addrossod to ii.‘3 on his behalf raises two quostions 
for determination.

F in t--T )ii\  Snndar Lai's rogisfcercd morfcgngo of the 18th 
DflCGmber, 1880, possess priority over the plaintifrs unregistorod 
mortgago of tlia 15tb l^ebraary, 1872, on which it is based ?

Second;?/.—What is tho offoct of tho dofendauts’s payilin; off 
Simdar Lai’s morigago upon tho relief prayed for in the suit ?
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In considering tlie first question, it is important to notice tliat 
the plaintiffs unregistered mortgage of 1872 was executed when 
the registration law was regulated by Act V III  of 1871, under 
which the registration of the deed was optional, the amount of iho 
mortgage being less than Rs. 100. For similar reasons Sundar 
Lai’s registered mortgage of the 18th December, 1880, did not 
compulsorily require registration under the present Registration 
Act (III of 1877). The registration of both deeds being thus 
optional, and one of them being registered, the question arises, 
whether the registered deed has priority notwithstanding the fact 
that the plaintiff’s mortgage is anterior in date. In connection 
with this question, we have been referred to two Full Bench 
rulings of this Court— Lachman Das v. D ip  Chand (1) and Sri Ram  
V. Bhagirath Lai (2 )—neither of which appears to me to be on all 
fours with the present case. In the case of Lachman Das the 
contention was between a document optionally registered under 
Act V III  of 1871 and a document compulsorily registered under 
Act III  of 1877 ; whilst in the case of Sri Earn both the contend
ing documents were executed before the passing of the present 
Registration Act III  of 1877. Here the contentioo-lies between 
two optionally registrable documents, one of which was optionally 
registrable under Act V III  of 1871, which was then in force, and 
the other was registered under Act III  of 1877, and the question 
therefore rests upon the interpretation of s. 50 of the latter enact
ment. Reading that section with the last part of the Explanation 
attached to it, it is obvious that the word “  unregistered^'’ which 
occurs in the body of the section, must, with reference to the 
exigencies of the present case, be read as not registered under 
Act F / / / o / 1 8 7 1 ;”  and reading the section in this manner, I 
have no doubt that Sundar Lai’s registered mortgage-deed of the 
18th December, 1880, will take effect in preference to the plaintiff’s 
unregistered mortgage of the 15th February, 1872, that is, will 
have priority. *

Upon the second question in the case, I am of opinion that 
the defendant, as purchaser of the equity of redemption, who has 
paid off the registered mortgage of 1880, is entitled to the beno* 
fils of that mortgage, and can use them as a shield againat any 

(1) I. L. E ., 2 All. 851. (2) I. L. K., 4 All. 227.
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such chiiiJii by tlio phiiniiff as would inilitdi.o against tlio rights 
sociirocl by ihal i)ior{;|j;a,!i;c, .Bui whotlior ihoso henofita are such 
as go beyond tlio torins ami iunldmtt.s oi' the luorl.^ugo itself, and 
entitle ilio dei'ondant to resist tlio piaiuiiir’s suit to bring tho pro
perty to sale ill ouforcomont of hia iiiortgugo, is anotlior ques
tion. Tlie fact of tho mortgage of 1880 being registorcd can 
only give it. priority over the i)laintiirs inorrgnge, and tho benefits 
of priority arc available to the defendant who han satisfied tliat 
aaovtgago. But does Huoh priority phicsc the defenilant’w rights 
rpt(t ])ur(:hnser of the o<|nity of rcd(nn{)tioii on a higlier footitig 
tbaii they would otherwiao have boon? In oilier wordM, k  the de
fendant entitled to prev<iiii tho ])roporty frou) being sold in 
onforcement of the jdaintitFs mortgage ? A similar qnoHtion arose 
in tho caso of Sirbadh Uni v. llaghunatk Pi'osad (I) in which 1. 
liavo exphuni'd my reasons for ditisenting from the allirmutivo 
answer, and have cndcavourod to rIiow that tho vuHng of tlio 
Privy Council in tho ciiso of Gohaldas Gopaldas (2) docs not 
go the length of su]>j>lying such an answer.

Taking tho same view in tho present caso, 1 hold that tho posi
tion of tho det'ondunt, by reason of iiin having paid oil' tho rogifi- 
torcd niortgage, of 18B0, win a,t best bo lhat of an uHsigaoo of that 
jnortgago having jiriority ovor tho mortgago-deed on which the 
phvintill is suing, that Huch priority cannot on»blo him to placo 
llio equity of redemj)tion ii|>on a higher fooling than it would have 
been had lie not paid off the registered mortgage, and that, ae a 
consequonec, the sale of the property in enforcement of tho plain- 
tilFs iucuinbraneo of 1872 should bo allowed to take placo, but 
subject to the rights of priority which tho defendant-appellant 
has acquired by reason of his paying o(F tho registored mortgage 
of 1880. I  would thovoforo partially docroo tho appeal, and mo
dify tho docroo of tho lower appellate Covirt to the extent above 
indicated, and uudor the circumatances wonld niako no order as to 
costs.

, (1) Supra, p. (2) I. L. R., 30 Calc. lOSfl; L. E., U
Jind. Ap. 120-.


